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Pyramid Ranch 
Ownership Trial 
In Second Day 

Two Defendants 
Claim Kin was 
In Right Mind 

Trial of Alva LaSalle Kitsel
man's suit to recover the former 
Pyramid Lake ranch from his 
mother and sister entered its sec
ond day in Judge William Mc
Knight's department of district 
court here this morning with those 
two defendants on the witness 
stand. 

The plaintiff's mother, Mrs. 
Leslie K. Figueroa, and his sister, 

I Mrs. Marjorie Kitselman Dunn 
Hanson O'Shea Rautzahn, both 
were questioned by their attorney, 
Thomas 0. Craven, in efforts to 
disprove Mr. Kitselman's conten
tion that he transferred the ranch 
to them in 1940 while suffering 
from mental lapses through the 
practice of yoga. 

Both stated that they could dis
cern no evidence of mental incom
petency on his part either prior 
to or subsequent to the ranch 
transfer. They added that they 
never had cause to question his 
mental 'competency. 

Other testimony this morning 
was concerned with finances in
volved in the ranch transaction, 
with the plaintiff's sister stating 
she had taken over the property 
under an agreement that she liqui
date a mortgage against and Mr. 
Kitselman's personal debts. 

Testifying in his own behalf 
1 Tuesday, Mr. Kitselman asserted 
that his yoga practices at the time 
of the ranch transfer had resulted 
in his attaining a "mystical atti
tude" which made him in capable 
of dealing in western matters. 

He contends in his action to re
cover the ranch that while under 
mental incapacities in 1940 he re
linquished to his, sister his option 
to re-purchase the ranch from his 
mother. He originally bought the 
property in 1936 for $67,000, the 
action states, the money coming 
from his share of income from the 
family estate for several years. 
Mr. Kitselman is the son of the 
the late father, who died in 1940, 
was a former Muncie, Ind., steel 
magnate. 
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[Pyrari1id Ranch-
Ownership T riar 
Resumes Dec. 12 

Call Medical 
Testimony on 
Competence 

Medical testimony on the dis
puted point of Alva LaSalle Kitsel
man's claim of temporary mental 
competence at the time he trans
ferred to his sister and mother the 
Pyramid Lake ranch will be in
troduced when the lawsuit over 
the property is resumed Dec. 12 
in the district court. 

Mr. Kitselman testified last 
week that his yoga practices and 
study of Indian mysticism during 
the late 1930's after he purchased 
the ranch induced in him a mental 
attitude making him incompetent 
to entering into a practical agree
ment. 

He instituted suit to regain pos
session of the ranch which he con
tends was relinquished to Leslie 
K. Figueroa, his mother, and Mar
jorie Kitselman Dunn Hanson 
O'Shea Rautzhan, his sister, dur-
ing the yoga period. , 

Mr. Kitselman related in the 
trial that he emerged from the 
studies and their alleged effects in 
1942. 

Before the trial was l;'ecessed to 
allow time for a psychiatrist to 
examine Mr. Kitselman the de
fendants introduced numerous let
ters exchanged between Mr. Kit
selman and other members of his 
family. Mrs. Figuroa and Mrs. 
Rautzhan both were called to tes
tify also,' in a defense effort to 
refute the claim of temporary in
competence. 
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::rESTIMONY OVER YOGA 
PRACTIC~S OF-FORMER 

··RANCH O~NNER ENDED 
Written argumen~ were called for by Judg~ ~illia~ Me• 

Knight as the taking of t~stimony ~as eon~lud~d F nday ~n the 
district court in Alva La Salle Kitselman s. autt to regam the 
ryramid Lake ranch from his mother ~nd SlSter, 

Each side was given 1 0 days to submit arguments, and the 
ludge ordered that all parties to th~ suit refrain from any ~eta 
w hich would change the present status of the ranch for a penod 
~f 30 days. -
· The testimony of a psychi
atrist concerning the mental 
tondition of Mr. Kitselman 
p rovided attorneys with many 
matters to argue as the trial was 
r esumed Friday morning. I 

Mr. Kitselman, young member 
of a wealthy Indiana steel family; 
contends that his yoga ·practices I 
and esoteric studies rendered him 
temporarily incompetent to han· 
dle practical affairs ~)Ver a sey· 
~al-year period ending late 1n 
1942. 

During thls time he turned over 
~ 1l8-.fiis~·attd 'l'ftGth'et, 
~nd Mr. Kltselman aeeks to set 
aside the agreement and regaln 
the ranch on tife grounds of his al· 
leged temporary incompetence. 

Dr. Walter Bromberg, Reno 
psychiatrillf. called by Clyde 
Souter, attorney for Mr. Kltsel· 
man, occupied the wituess chair 
F riday morning. 

His testiritony was frequently 
Objected to by Thomas 0. Craven, 
:attorney for MrJ. Leslie Kitselman 
Figueroa and Mrs. Marjorie Kit· 
selman. Dunn Hamon O'Shea 
~autzhan, the mother and sister. 
ne defendants' attorney was 
ehallenging the ®c~r's nate· 
menta in croa,sJ~ination aa the 
trial recessed' at noon. 

Dr. Bromberg characterized Mr. 
:Kitseiman as - psychopathic pel'
aonality. He said that he formed 
his opinion from a study of the 
famiLy· history, severll recent C'S· 
emlnations ot Mr. Kitselman and 
tram reading the testimony taken 
fn the trial so far. 

Most of the psychiatrist's testJ
mony was admitted over the ob
jections of Mr. Craven. 

The doctor's examinations of 
Ur. Kttselman have been made 
over the last two weeks, he said. 
The trial was recessed late last 
month to allow time tor the· psy. 
dt.iatric examination. 

Although the court ruled that 
the doctor should base hia testi
mony only on his direct obsera· 
tion and on the testimony on rec
GTd in tlte case, a pllrt ot the 
young man's histQrY. was told on 
the stand before the rullni was 
made. 

Included was Dr. Bromberg's 
reference to_ Mr. Kitselman a!i a 
member of a gifted family and one 
of a group ot child prodigies who 
wen tbe ~ .ot ~tudies at 
Stanf6rd university, results of 
which are recorded in psychology 
textbooks. 

The doctor said that as a child 
of 10 Mr. Kitselman exhibited an 
extremely high intelligence quoti
ent and 1m extremely variable 
I.Q. among the elements in which 
lle was examined. 

, Both ar• indications of a psycho 
~thic personality, he s~id. 

Dr. Bromberg defined ~ psycho
patic personality as one "type of 

;dist9rted personaUty which shows 
itself primarily in social life and 
celationshtps." 

Under ques.tioning, the psyGfli· 
.lttrist st11.ted that in .his opinion 
)lr. Kitseb~an could have sUffer~ 
a lqss of· memory ·of perio~ of 
time during the.yeart hia distorted 
outlook and behavior was most 
Jnarked. 

Mr. Kftselman c6ntimds that he 
remem~ very little. of the peri· 
'o4 of ~· life covered roughly by 
:the six years 1936 to 1942· during 
which he' was part of the time at 
the ranch ·and absorbed In his 
yoga pra~ces and rtudiM oi!~st;.fr· 
Wsm anti- Indien philosoPhies. .. 

He also claims to remember but 
~aguely t& agreement . concerning 
the ranch and to not reoall. relin· 
quishing entirely· im tights w- "the 
property. 

He has testltled he. has no 
memory at ~11 . of ·a period from 
mid-1940 when hia ststed i'n:tormed 
him 'he no longer had any interest 
Jn the ranch, until late- in· 1942. · 

Under cross~examinat'ion, . Dr. 
BrombeEg ~Stated that .M believed 
Mr. Kitselman was, during part ~
this "Period. psychotic, or insane. 

The psychiatrist said, however; . 
.Mr...>Xit.elmaa- .is not·now insaltlli 
He indicated that such psycho
patic cases .may be aggravated to 
insanity and r~over. 

The doctor also admitted that 
the psychopatic personality 11 
"fairly common." 

On cross-examination, Mr. Crav
en read several letters to the doc• 
tor, written by Mr. Kitselman 
during the years involved. The 
!etters constitute a great part of 
the evidence offered to refute tfte 
elaim of temporary incompetency. 

Dr. Bromberg- denied that the 
letters, apparently intelligible, 
were a good guide to the writer's 
mental condition. On direct ex
amination, Dr. Bromberg stated. 
that llterature of psychiatry con· ' 
tains many cases of apparently 
Intelligible letters written by per
sons with serious mental derange
ments. 
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Student of Yoga 
• 

Loses Ranch Suit 
Alva L. "Beau" Kitselman, former yoga student and 

op.eratbr of the Pyramid Lake ranch today lost his district 
court suit asking repossession of the guest ranch property, 
under a ruling handed down by Judge William McKnight. 

Mr. Kitselman, who was described during the trial as 
a one-time child prodigy and the member of a wealthy mid~ 
die west steel family. sued for return of the ranch froni 
his mother and sister. · 

He contended that .his yoga pt;actices had :ren<le1'ed .him 
temporarily incomn~nt sev-
.em:years a.go lttlrirrg which were produ®d nor the judgment 
period he transferred the roll in a, suit i'n which Mr. Kitsel
$65,.000 property to his moth- man waa Involved in Hollyw<Jo<i 

Mr T. 1· K•t 1 ·F' duri~g his period of a1leged tem-er, 'o' fJ, J.Jes xe. 1 ~e man Ig~ porary in.tanity. 
ueroa. and ·h1s sxster, Mrs. Th b k · t • .. ~ • ht" 
M · · K • t I D e an accoun recortllli m1g 

ar.JOrle l s e man unn · have suppottetl il contention that 
Hanson O'Shea Rautzhan. · · Mr. Kitselman squandered his ' 

During the trial here last fall, money, J:udge McKnight said. The 
:Alva Kitselman also held out that California court record might also 
he did no.t realize that the papers have :had an. important bear«lng on 
he signed gave his sister cont~l of the· question .x;.t Mr. lQtselman's 
the .. ranch. It later came to hls comP,etency to conducl: practical 
motner•s· hands. atfai~. 

In his ruling,. Judge McKnight Th~ trial last .fall was chieflly 
held that ~- :KitselmaQ gave the remarkable .for the nature of Mr. 
ra~cll 'to his. sister and in l?tters Kitse!man's assertions -~md for tbe · 
wrttten as late ~ 1945 .re-affmned :'hour discourse he gtve on the· 
the gift; The )Udge Clted .a deect . . li~~· stand concerning YOi!\. 
and ~~eement entered m .~- His apparently learned exposition . 
~. • . of the Indian practice and of mYS• 

The ~udge ~lso d1s~ountcd the tical st1."1dies in general, as well as j 
!st~ny of .s1x lay Witnesses a~d his aecount of his atj:empts' to, 
n.e expert to hold th~t the plam• pt:acUce yoga at Pyramid lake 
ft was n?t mentally ~~competent held the courtroQm absorbe<,'l... 

do busmess at · the tnn~ of the . . · 
11.ns£cr Mr afterward. Defendants m a~tJOn U: other 
Mr. Kitselman had set forth at, ~embers of Mr. Kitselman s !~

trial that his yoga practice 11Y w~ Harry Duckett, whose m- . 
studies of other obscure roys- terest m the case was the ~t~s 

;ms of the Far East had de- of a lease he held on t ranch 
•ed his practica1 western busi· from M:rs. Figueroa .. 
acumen. He contende<l;" too, Attorneys ·for th defendants I 
he suffered a lapse of menl-o wepe Thomas Cr en and D<>ug
'rom mid~1940 when, he sa.\tl, las BUsey, and ransden Loomis 
;arne~ he bad lost the t·ar,~cjl, ;(Q,r ~lr~Drac rt. _ I 
late in ·~ ' 

~veral witnesses who J 
~- Kitselman on the mental 

.~ency.,.'qcies~ · ·• 
~ht ~mted out, had po Pe,r· 
/181 knowledge of his acticms 
tel' that\ 1938. · 
~~ther, Ninlf'Steven~on,, WOJ'd. 
f:' her ,testimony ·~ that it &})
~Mred that all ·stle knew was, what 
'f;Jeau" had told her, the judge 

CQntinued. , 
.Judge Mel{night h~ld . that t.he.

1 n&1~ of a hypothetical question 
proJiounded to Dr. Walter Brom- • ' 
~ of R,eno, psy.chia#!s~ who! 
had testified that he be'lieved ).{r. ; 
Kitselman was.. tempomrily · in- ! 
sane, detract~~ ,\~ -the .Yah,1e of j 

the psychiatrt&~pvidence. .~ 
The lengthy q~$tiop., pres t~d~.~ 
~~~ .. ~~ , ·_,_ ~-- l 
a~orney, was 110t ~cc·t.rate m a· i 
.Jllim~r of ~u.bs:~1 fac~. Judge( t 
M.cKmght sard._-,,_ _, 1 

In his half hpur oPflioin given i < 
orally this mol"bing, tile ju(lge < 
pointed out l>'>rtions of the h~- ' 
thetical question which were nQt < 
supported bY · teS.tifnony in the f 
case. Parts.'or 'the question w,~· I 
oppos:~ to~· ID$.tlmony. ,: 

T h e questloitS- purported to ~ 
atate Mr. K;i~an~s chal'!!cterit· h 
tics and aeUl'Jli;. llM· it was on t~ ( 
basis of the piCture palnted' fn the' 
question tfi.at 'Dr, Bromberg'~ . ' 
opinion w~ .. tiX~lJ. 1 

While C<>n~eding tP-at. Marj~rie 
Rautzhan lia~ fatlM · tO' produce 
several wiJti'e~th...\IS · dtscwlling·~ 
a -wea~ness ln. the defense, he em~ I 
phas!ze«J '#h# he d.esci'i~d as im-1 
portant o.thlssions in :Mr. KitseF 
man's ca.se. , 

He point-ed~ that neither Mr. J. 
Kitselman's bank account :rccoros 
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